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Feels Concerning The Re-Issua-
nce

Of Driver Licenses

lowing 12 scattered hits, ffnd sev-
eral times would have wen with a
single, but' it wasn't in the cards.
Conn deserved a lot of credit al-,- .:

though shaded by .. Miljer, Red
Springs lefthander t who also pit-

ched a fine game giving up 11 lit.i, ;

and striking out 5. Red Springs
scored a run ki the first,, fifth, and
14th. With 2 men Out in the first,
Wolfe singled, stole second and ,

scored on a triple by Mangin, Ccnn
struckout Mangia to retire the side. ;

- In the 5th Miller popped to 3rd
Rogers : got a single, scored on
Brown's triplei This tied the score
at 2-- 2. Conn got the next two bat-- .

v In accordance with the law passed by the 1947 Gen-
eral Assembly of North Carolina requiring the

of Motor Vehicle driver licenses, the following
schedule has been made: the period beginning July 1,

' Warsaw - Faircloth grounded but
Jordan walked. Wilmer forced Jor-
dan 3rd to 2nd on a fielders choice,
Milner grounded out v o .

7th inning Guinn filed oit.
Shoffner grounded out Wilson out
short to 1st." --,

Warsaw - Bohannon filed out
Stephens popped to 2nd. Scrobola
popped to 3rd. t A

8th inning Nesselrode ground
ed out. Nessing got a single, stole
second; Pugh filed to left Hedrick
popped to second,' "

..: .X- -
Warsaw - Lail flied to center.

Jones hit by pitcher for a pass.
Faircloth beat out an --infield hit
to third. Jordan walked filling the
bases. Wilmer hit to second who
threw high to short trying for a'
double play, Jones scoring, Fair-elot-h

going to third. All safe Mil-
ner flied out to 3rd. Bohannon

. The sox batted around in the 8th
to score S runs on 4 walks, 2 hits
a triple steal and one error. Final
score Warsaw 10 ' Wilmington 3.

. Jane 2 Dunn 10 Warsaw 9 :

The Warsaw 'FALLING; STARS"
fell to 4th place Monday nite losing
a tough game to Jack Bell, and
crew, 10-8- .' The Durtn-Erwi- n twins
winning runs were registered in the
top half of the 9th. Warsaw pushed
across 3 runs in the 9th but could-

n't quite overcome their visitor's
lead. , w

' ' " : -'

- June 3 Dunn 7 - Warsaw 6
s ) The Dunn-Erw- ln Twins scored 5

runs in the first 3 innings but the
Warsaw team didn't say quit un-

til the 9th and had tied the score.
Faircloth was on the mound for
the Sox and pitched good ball af-

ter the 3rd inning scattering 10

hits. Warsaw was guilty of 5 erorj.
Johnny Kochli was the i winning
pitcher, allowing 10 hits. - '

The Sox trailing 6-- 4 in the top
half of the 9th tied It up when
Bohannon blasted a 350 foot home

encouraged the work tn every way
she could and organized the Camp
and Hospital Council.

When Mrs. Strang resigned, Mrs.
N. B. Boney was appointed to the
position as Executive Secretary
with Home Service duties. The
work of the chapter increased to
such a degree that in July 1943 a
part-tim- e stenographer was added
to the staff. Again during this ex-

treme busy period, Mrs. Inez C
Boney and the Welfare Office
Force did much volunteer work
and continued to stand ready at
all times for service.

This being a rural county, the
outstanding activity has been Home
Service. However, the production1
corps, and Camp & Hospital Coun-
cil have been quite active. We had
many nutrition, First Aid and
Home Nursing classes in the var-
ious local units. The Junior Red
Cross has been most active since
1932. Mrs. N. B. Boney served as
Junior Red Cross Director from
1932 until 1943. Mr. O. P. Johnson

1947, and ending on December 31, 1947, is the time for
all driver license holders, whose sur-nam- es begin with
the letters A or B to apply for new licenses. Persons
whose names do not begin with one of the above letters
cannot apply for of license in this period.
'" The period beginning January 1, 1948, and ending
on June 30, 1948, will be the time for all operators whose
sur-nam- es begin with either of the letters C or D to
apply for of licenses. All Motor Cehicle dri-
vers whose sur-nam- es begin with a letter other than A,
B, C or D will be notified by press releases at the prop

For Navy: 39 Sweaters, 30 pairs
socks.

For War Belief: 14 Woman's dres
ses, 19 Children's dresses, 24 mens
shirts, 2 boy's suits, 37 boy's shirts,
1 large shirt, 1 muffler, 12 pairs
mens pajamas, 11 womans circu-

lar shawls, 1 infant kimona.
; Much credit for the amount of

work is due to Mrs. R. E. Wall of
Warsaw who was production chair-
man. Upon her resignation, Mrs.
Henry Stevens, Jr., of Warsaw was
appointed chairman and she carried
on most cheerfully.' Both of these
chairmen were given splendid co-

operation by the local units in the
county set-u- p. The Faison unit ex-

celled in amount of knitting; Wal-

lace unit excelled with kit-bag- s,

while the Rose Hill and Kenans-vill- e

units cooperated in over-a- ll

participation.
Dr. ustav Ulrich of Seven Springs

RFD, was Fund-Raisin- g Campaign
Manager for tins war period, during
which time our contributions were:

1942 $2,895.92; 1943 $7,000.00;
1944 $15,082.17; 1946 $14,663.34;
and 1946 $8,276.67. . -

Mr. Ulrich received the full co-

operation of all local units. M. F,
Allen, Jr., served as Chapter Treas-
urer from June 1943 until the
present time. During his services
for 12 months with the Merchant
Marine, Mr. F. W. McGowan filled
his place.

For the past five years 6,444
cases were serviced with grants or
lens made in the amount of

Our organization has run smoth-l- y

and effect ivcly largely due to the
wonderful spirit of the chairman,
J. E. Jerntt. who has worked will-
ingly throughout this entire period.

Reported By Louise K. Boney,
Executive Secretary A. R. C.

Duplin County Chapter
Kenansville, N. C.

er time as to wnen tney snouid appear for the

The operator's license issued under the 1947 Safe
ty Act shall automatically expire on the birthday of
the licensee in the fourth year following the year of
jssuance, and no license shall be issued to any operator
after the expiration of his license until such operator
has again passed the reauired examination.

Everyone will get a complete examination. The ex-
amination is made up of four parts. These parts are:

(1) An Eye test (2) Highway Sign test (3) Driving
Rules test (4) Road test.

-- The poorest visual reading that will permit oassine
wim glasses is 20-5- 0. This may be with both eyes to--
gether, or it may be with best eye alone. The Sign test
consists of the showing to the applicant several pictures

. containing Highway Warning signs. The applicant wiU
be requested to tell what a driver should do when he

comes to such a sign. Inability to read is not grounds
for denying a driver license. The Rule section of the ex-
amination consists of twenty-fiv- e simple questions that
deal with the safe operation of a mot&r vehicle. The
Road test will consist of a drive of some twelve to fifteen

run with Milner on base. However,
Dunn scored in the bottom of the
9th when Bell singled, Jackson
walked, with no one out Carl John-
son relieved Faircloth and pitched
to Denning who singled on a hard
hit ball through the box. The loss
dropped the Sox into 5th- - place
and second division for the first
time.

Jane 4 Red Springs at Warsaw
In one of the best games seen at

the local park, Red Springs caked
out a 3-- 2 win over the Red Sox in
14 innings. Warsaw playing with
two regulars out of the line up.
Wilmer .local second baseman, in
Jured an ankle at Dunn Tuesday
nite. Wink Andrews substituted
for. him tonlte and played error-
less ball. Earl Lail had to leave
the game when hit on the head
with a pitched ball by Miller in
the 5th inning. Fortune substitute;'
but went hitless but made a nice
catch in center when Scrobola
moved- - into third.

Hampton Conn went the whole
14 innings, striking out 14 and al

j ,fI Rom where

When

Three years ago Ed Smith's lock
went bad. His crops failed, and it

. wasn't long before Ed's home and
' furnishings were np for auction.

Half the town turned oat, and
Ed must have thought, big
boss were a bunch of hungry .vul-
tures buying up aH his precious
possessions for a song. '

When, it was over, and the auc-
tioneer had left, Sam Abernathy

-

turns to the crowd and says: "All
right, folks, let's take time out for
a glass of beer, and then put this
stuff back where it belongs!"

city diocks. in the past some applicants1 have begun

ters. striking out Wolfe and Man-
gia flying out to short. ,

; Warsaw scored two runs in tne
bottom of tlje second Bohannon
walked, but was caught between
1st and 2nd when Miller , cautfht, .

him off first with a trick delivery.
Jones grounded out 2nd to 1st.-- .
'Gi..Vin1n whn lpr! Wumw'fl hittirt
with 5 for 6 including 2 doubles,
hit his first two-bagg- Stenhens
parked one over right t6 put the
Sox ahead 2-- ' .

Scrobola tried to break the mara-
thon in the 13th after Jpnes.had
filed out to start it off. Scrobrs
singled. Stephens hit to Wood who.;
made a nice stop of a ground bU
at second .and came within an :.

inch of beating it out at first. Scro-

bola' going to. second. - Andrews
beat out a slow roller to third for
a hit. Scrobola came home but wai
out sliding in.

The winning run was scored In;
the 14th, MUlerlngled. Rogers
bunted to third but no one covered
the bag at first and no play could ;

be made. Miller goes "to second. ---

n ..... n;tineA trt tYlirH
IJ1UW11 Ott. lilw-- w ' '

Scored on a fly to left by 'Wolfe,
the throw in, not In time. There's
your ball game as Warsaw went
down -3 in their half of the 14th.'

This leaves the Sox in fifth pUcp
biit if they continue to "play; as
rtnnri an tonitp's came thev Will win
some games brother.

Guess I've been writing about ;

14 innings, so signing off. '., '

I sit Joe... Jy Marsh, ,

Ed's Crops Failed

Two hotrrs later, Ed was in pos-

session of his home and furnish- - ;

ings; and the folks who'd paid for .

them were sitting around Ed's fire ',

enjoying a neighborly glass of beer .
to show their .friendship and' their confidence in Ed. . t; "5," :

Today, Ed's bade on his feet en--
other constructive member of the":,
community. And from where I sit.;-we'v-

all been well repaid a good . :

Investment in a good man. '

"

luau wiui. me understanding tnat the Examiner
would tell him to pass red lights, exceed speed limits,
and otherwise drive improperly. This, however, has not
been the policy in North Carolina nor will it be during
this . - '

Previous practices governing the issuance and use
of Learners Permits will not be changed The onlv

served in 1943-4- 4. During this per-
iod 100 of our colored and white
schools were enrolled. Mrs. George
Bennett has served since 1944. The
work continues to hold the inter-
est of the schools. Several hundred
educational boxes were sent over-
seas. Many products have been fur-
nished the Camp & Hospital Coun-
cil by the Juniors.

The biggest and most concentra-
ted production done was during the
years 1942 and 1943, however, these
tabulated records have-bee- n mis
placed. The production corps made,
labeled, packed and shipped the
following supfies beginning April
1943 through May 1946:

For Army: 751 sleeveless sweat
ers, 20 with sleeves, 118 mufflers
160 helmets, 636 filled kit bags, 210
utility bags, 127 bedside bags, 143
housewives, 457 layette articles.

Baseball
Roundup

By: BILL CARROLL

(Too Late For Last Week)
Warsaw Red Sox. the hot fiH

cold ball club in the Weed Circuit,
has been up and down
in the standings the nast wppIt
Due, mostly, to the lack of batting
power and mediocre pitching. As
of last Thursday the Crimson Hose
were in 5th place.

Here's the way it went as our
reporter. Bill Carroll, saw it
May 29 through June 4:

Thursday, May 29
The locals lourneved nvpr tn

Sanford but due to rain the game
was washed out. This brniiehV nn
a double header June 12 at San-
ford. As Wilmington lost to Smith-fiel- d

at the Leafs park 0, the
sox went into a tie for third place

may 30 Warsaw 6 Sanford 3
The Sox olaved. according tn thw

writer's opinion, their best game,
of the season Friday nite, when the
locals doubled the score on the
Sanford Spinners to the tune of 6--3.

Cy Faircloth waa hot as a $2
pistol after a little nervous start
in the first 3 innL.es. The Zph Har
rington boys scoring 1 run in eac'i
inning ana then Cy slammed the
door in their faces. Here's how
they scored: (1st Inning) Guinn
walked, stole second, and scored
when Jones, the Sox catcher, threw
wud to third - one run without
even the bail hit In fair territory
Shoffner struck out - Wilson walk
ed, Nesselrode forced Wilson at
second on a fielders choice; that
was the only tune "Big Hank" got
on base, he dldti't even get a hit
in the game - Nessing got a single,
but Pugh was out short to first to
end the inning Warsaw went
down Jordan popped to pit-
cher, Wilmer went down on strikes
and Milner out to pitcher to first.

(2nd inning) Hedrick singled,

change that will occur with respect to fees charged will
be the increase in the cost of an operator's license from
one to two dollars.

Mirfnru Hunlin CAim In
V UlflU Kl. il. K I

Butcher was on, error by short --

Hedrick pom;: to second, passed
ball advanced runners. House
grounded out second to first. Neith-
er runner advanced. Hedrick scor
ed when Guinn hit a fast ball to
Wilmer second base who made the
out, second to !.ist. But:her pull-
ing in at third. Shoffner was out
at first unassisted to end the- - in-
ning.
'Warsaw in 2nd: Bohannon flied

out to 3rd; Stephens called out pn
strikes; Scrobola hit deep to cen
ter.

Score end ol 2 innings Sanford 2
Warsaw 0.

(3rd inning) W.Un feot a single
for Sanford; Nesselrode, hit to 2nd
not in time for a play on Wilson,'
out 2nd to 1st; Nessing singled to
right who juggled the ball scoring.
Wilson - Nessing stole second but
Pugh popped up to second. Hed
rick ended the third inning by Ty-

ing out to first.
(Warsaw) Lail out second to 1st

Jones hit by pitcher for a pass.
Faircloth filed out to right. Jordan
lifted an out to short.

Score Sanford 3 Warsaw 0.
This isn't all folks, don't go away

yet, the 8th inning is coming up.
Let's dish out the whole game to'em
Bob just for once!

4th inning Sanford - Buteher
grounded out 3rd to 1st. House ?ot
a single. Guinn flied out to right.
Shoffner forced House, short to 2nd

Warsaw - Wilmer got the fir ;t
hit off House, a double between
left and center. Milner out 2nd to
1st. Wilmer pulling in at 3rd. Bo-

hannon out on grounder.
Score Sanfprd 3 Warsaw 0.
5th innjng - Wilson lined out

to Lail who made a nice cacrh
Mighty Nesselrode bit the dust
swinging. Nessing Walked. Pugh
forced Nessing second to short.

Warsaw - Scrobola out on rlose
playstretchlng a single into a d u
ble - didn't tag him, just had one
of his dogs on the bag, center to
second. Lail out pitcher to first.
Jones skyed out to left

6th inning Hedrick grounded
out. Jordan to Milner. Butcher
walked.1 Butcher out, Jones to Jor

dan stealing; House grounded out

IIUIUI I lUUIIII LUUi .

; On December 7, 1941 the Red
Cross in Duplin County was an
active and grawing concern. It was
organized in 1914 during the World
War I period and because of the
depression and need for Red Cross
clothing in Duplin County, the
chapter was reorganized in Aug-
ust 1932. Mr. J. E. Jerritt of Ke-

nansville was made chairman,
which ofice he has held continu-
ously since that date. Mrs. Inez C.
Boney was secretary. This office
was held by her until November
1943. From December 7. 1941 until
November 1, 1943, Mrs. Inez C.
Boney, Mrs. Grace C. Vjnn, Mrs.

..Helen Beems, Miss Doris Rouse and
other staff members which the

01943!, UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, North Carolina jCoswWM
Suite 606-60- Inwrance Budding, Rotolgb North Carolisa, .

got a single over second scoring.
Faircloth and Jordan to tie the
score, Wilmer going. to second.
Stephens walked to jam the bases.
Scrobola got a nice double down
third base line that went to the
corner of left field fence,- scoring
Wilmer and Bohannon, Stephens on
third Scrobola on second. . . '

Mcfadden relieves ' Sanford's
House; Lail beat out an Infield hit
to score Stephens, Scrobola was
out by a step trying to score on the
same play. v' ,

Score Sanford 3 Warsaw 6 i t ?

9th mnins Butcher hit. tn 9'rl
who threw high to first, Butcher
going to second on the play. Mc-

fadden out on a ground ball 2nd
to 1st, Butcher going to 3rd, Guinh
tried to sacrifice and was out pit-
cher to 1st. Jordan made a beauti-
ful catch of Shoffener's linedrive
to end the game.

May 31 Warsaw at Wilnilnrton
The Sox got salted down 13-- 0

by the Pirates down at the port city
Saturday nite. Lefty Louis Ches
hire allowed the Red Sox only 6
hits while the Buc's were having
a field day off Hampton - Conn
with Wink Andrews coming to
ms am in me em. me Pirates gath-
ered 16 hits off Conn for 13 runs
and 1 hit off Andrews.

The win dropped the Sox into
iui piace ana we rimes moved
up a notch. . : x' ;

June 1 - Pirates at Warsaw
The Sox gained revenee Sundav

by sinking the Pirates 10-- 3 to mrvi
into a tie for 3rd nlace. Pvrlnno
jonnson was on the hill for War-
saw and scattered 9 hits for only
3 runs. Lefty Hewlett did the twirl-
ing for the losers and was touched
for ten hits Townsend relieved
him in the 9th and gave up 1 hit

.Warsaw scored 2 runs in the
first inning. Jordan walked, stole
second and scored on Bohannon's
double, Lail hit to score Bohannon.

In Uie second the .winning runs
were scored when Johnson single?
went to 3rd on "Jordan's single,
Jordan went to second on an er--or

and Wilson drove in two runs with
a hit

Wilmington scored in the 5th.
Hewlett doubled with two men nut
and Muscemeci drove him in with
a single. The other runs for Wil-
mington were scored in the 8th
when Davis was hit by Johnson,
Edens rattled the fence with a dou
ble and Pokelemba drove Ed :n
home for the final xun.
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Welfare Department happened to
have, gave part time each day
the Red Cross as volunteer work-
ers. This volunteer group helped
with the fund-raisin- g campaigns
and organized production oorpj in
every section of the county. Files
were set up keeping the .lata of
cases handled.

November 1, 1943, Mrs. George
Strang became the first full-lin- e'

paid worker in the Duplin County
Chapter, with headquarters jn the
Welfare Bui'ding in' Kenansville.
She served in a most gracious man
ner for six months as Executir
Secretary with Home Service Re-

sponsibilities. She made manv con
tacts throughout the county and
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LESS TRADE-I- N

Get off to a fresh start cn Ion?,
worry-fre- e mileage with a set of
strong, longer wearing new Good-
year tires. You'll be miles and
money ahead to trad now before)
summer heat sets in. Good-year- run
cooler minimize heat blowout dan-
gers. Stop in today.

AUTO PARTS CO.
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